
BURN'EM ALL
been going lhfough a ro!l-

erroasier ride ol ups and

towad lhe ba.k rows neaf lhe wal ls  a l5Er4A
and re whal  Im hlk ing abou1.  Burn en a l l ,
l$y.  And born lhose who ur  the sme janky

ds5 produ.ls on thelr caB. Take pfide in youf

f ide cau5e in lhe end i l  doe$i  (ome down to
how much cash you saved bul ralher al how
wett lhat produ.i works and how well il was

cralted. Develop youf own products and build
yourown idenlily becuse in the end who! go-

ing lo  remembera.ompanylhal !  bui l la  repu-
lalion of knocking olf products? wonl hate
on every (ompany (ause in alllruth, there are
many who sel land develop decent  products.

Bul it'5the ghello ones who piss me oIi.
I  n ish l  cone of f  *  an angry indiv idualand

you know your lo0 per(enl cotrecl, bul lhats
jun my nalure. lc t l i las lsee l l .  Wi lh at l ihe
negalive angs and o<asio na t wall pu nching,
I do see a brighler side to the industry as the
newly released Lan(er Evo, Nissan cT R and
5uba.u STl tooklo br ingsome guno backlo the
narket. Thh year's rokyo Aulo SaLon showed
a glimmer of whatt lo rome as pe omance

manutaclureu, both smatland targe, witlhelp
nimulale rhe auromoiive world. Unlilthen, en
joythel ru i lso lour  taboraswecont inuelo bun
ourasses in  br lngingtoyoo, lhe feadeB, exdu-
sive f ealure.ars, inf ormative lechnlcal conlent
and worldwide evenl.overage you ve cometo
exp.tt lton Tutbo & High-lech Penomanre

downs wlth no delinile outlook Ior ils fulufe.
Wilhln lhe past year weve seen nany oJ our
favoile psfornan@ nanufactorets-who
broughl many lnnovalive and qualily (ompo-

nenk to the marker-slowly begin 10 wirher
away white nany do*d their dooE for good.
Les lhan Jouryea6 ago SEMA r€cognized lhe
sporl compacl mafkei as the iastesl growing

aulomolive market. Nowiimes have changed.
Ihe markel isnowsot landtheonedominanl

induslry that seemed to show no weaknesses
has deveLoped a chlnk in  i t5  rmoras many U.s.
and lapan$e manufadufe6 afe soanbling
for new products and ideas. Who is lo blame
for th is  recession and indunry iunkweie cr '
rcnlly engulfed in? rhe unslable econony is a
major .oni r ibutor  whih another  i5 lhe lark or
pertorman.e caB being manufadred. But no
one is  to btame nore than those pesky pafa '

sitds lhal unwiLtingty tatch ontothe auromorive
markel. 0ve6eas knockoll conpanies we've

come to rccognize as nudearcockroaches have
saturared rhe indusrry with repLka prcdu(ts

wilhout any autonolive knowtedge of how
to manufadure or develop quality produ(ts.
Do you realty lhink lhey reauy give a Gts a$
abori form and fun.tion? lhink nol. Ghetto
Tl6-wetds here, shoddy fihenl there, top off

some con-saving material here atl in lhe
nanr€ of proflt. Eutlhe biggslgrlpe lhave wllh
thse rapidLy nuLllplying rcaches is that ralh-
er lhan packlng up lheir bdgs and leaving ior
good, lheyquick ly  Uqoidate lhei rnocks,only lo
(ome backthefotlowingyearwilh a romplelety
new replka produd. l fyou don l  knowwhal  I  m
laLking about I highly recomnend you sNhay&*'�)e
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